William Kerr, Earl of "Hartford,- Sir Robert sals in Writing, sealed up, from alt fucb Surveyors as
•aRieh, David Montolieu Baronjde St. Hyppo- are willing to contrail by tbe Acre for Measuring 1aud
lite, Earl of Dunmore, Earl-es Scarborough. trapping thefeveral Leveli \tnder tbat Commission . tbe>
Duke of Montagu/Lord Mdcfomh?&ifr
*^*V**«*w-« and Dtynba* /##*>%
•Harrington. MajorkGederakt j-dhh CavaKer,^
yenie
Advertisements.
Balthazar Rivas de FoiiTac, Sir Daniel CarE it known, that Auguft cbe ad i> tbe Day fixed for tbe
Toll, James Douglas"^ James Caitipbell, CleSale oi tbe Mansion House and Offices of the Ute Sis
nies Hotham in Beret ley, as particularized in former Adment NcvEl, Sir John Arnot, William Har- vertisements
that Day Proposals fotthe Purchase nwy
grave, Henry Cornwall, Henry Harrison, be directed to TiU
Mr. Henry Beane, Attorney there : But Ibe
Thomas Howard, John Cope. John Ligp- House will -fee tbe Plare ot Sale.
""HE'Cteditoi*? of Richard Oi Wlfttad, late of the City of
hiere, Peter Campbell, John Cfrfeur, James
Briftol, Linncndiaper, againft whom a CommilTion of
Scottj-nohn Jo**j>es, Rujhai^l Phjlips, Roger Bankrupt hack*been late y awarded and iiluW'foitb, are desired
to-meec
aft tbt Howe of Anne -Barry, commonly called
Handaryd, Fienry Hawley, Jqbn Armstrong, Foster'sCoffi.e-house,
in Corn-ftreet, Briftol, on the
Lord Tyrawley, jolhua Guest, Lord Cath- 7th Cay fts August situate
next, between tbe Hours oi Tin aM
fcart> Charles C)tway, phineas Bowles, Lord Twelve in the Foienoon, to consent to or dissent from tbe
compounding, agreeing, or submitting co ArbitraCadogan, Philip Anstruther. Brigadiers Assignee
tion any Debt or Debts, Matters or Disputes due to or touch"General. John Folliot, Adam Williamspq, irg the said Bankrupts Eftace, and, if Occasion, to conl'anc
theiiid /UTgnees commencing one or more Suit pr Suits
Jarties Sf. Cldir,"Trioift<w*Wfentworth, Duke tb
in Relation to the lame Eltate.
of Rionmond^ John (juise, Earl of Albe- in Equity
Hereat « Commiision -ofBankrupt it awarded and
marle, George Reade, Stephen CbrnWallis,
issued forth againft John Lance, of Strattohr-ftreef,. iA
Parifli ot St.George Hanover Square, in the Liberty of
Archibald Hamilton, Earl of Rothes. J_arl of the
Wefimin<tef*,in tbe County of Middlesex, Dealer in Wmeu
Effingham, Thomas Paget.
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankiupt, is hereby
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required to surrender himselt to tbe Commissioneis frl tfae said
Commiision named^or the |MJ3r Part ofthem, on thera-uhtif
joly
inflant;, and on tbe rft and iSthof Auguft next, at Throe
K
a-Clock in the Afternoon on each of tbe said Days, at GnildMis Majesty has been pleased to constitute hall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclofiire of
and appoint the Right Hon." John Earl of bi* Eftate and Effects $ when and where iheCreditors are to
come
prepared Co piove cheir Debts, and at Cbe second Sitting
Crawford to be Adjutant-General of his Forces. to chuse
Assignees, and at thelast Siccing the l'aid Banktuoc
His Majesty has likewise been pleased to is required
to finisli bis Kxaminat-on, and the Cieditors
constitute and appoint Henry Pulteney, Esq; are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of b s CerAll Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or thaf
(to be Colonel of the Regiment of Foot late- tificate.
have any ot his Effects, aie not to pay or deliver the fame
Jy commanded by Brigadier General Middle- but to whom the Commillioneis shall appoint, but givt N»>*ton, deceased ; and tp appoint John Husk?, CoMr. Tovey, Attorney, in Lancaster Court io the-Scran<>.
Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupc it awarded an*-*
Esq; to be First Ma/oi' %o the second Regiment
issued forth againft George Burnett, of Tooley-street,
of Foot Guards^ ip the Room of Colonel in the Parilh
of St. Olave Soutbwark, in the County of SurHenty Pulteney j and George Churchill, Esq; ty, Egg-Merchant, and he being declared ((Bankrupt, is hfcie^
required to surrender himleli to tbe Commissioner ia the
to be Second Major to the said Regiment, in ty
said Commiliion named,or the major Part of tben*i,i>n theult
the Rpom of Colonel Huske.
and joth of July inflant, and on the »6*"* of Auguft nett, at
of tbe Clock in the Afternoon oa eact- ot tbt t^aid D»y»>
His Majesty has been pleased to constitute Tbree
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Discipind appoint Francis Godolphin, Esq; to be at
ftire of bis Estate and Effects, wben and where tht; Creditori
Lieutenant Governour of the Islands of Scilly are tocome prepared to pcowe their Debts, and fctahe second
Sitting to'cbuse Assignees, md at tbe laft "Sitting the laid
alias Soilings, in the Room of George Ben- Bankrtipt
is required to. finisli bfs Examination, and tbe
net, Esq; deceased.
Creditors ire to assent Color dissent from the Allowance, of
All persona iiulebted tothe said, Bankrtipt',
HiS Majesty has been pleased to grant unto hisCertificate.
tbac have any of hia-Rff-ect-s, are notto pay ordeliver the
afca£hary Pearse," Doctor in Divinity, and one or
same bnt to whom tbe Commissioner* ft*'' appoint, bnt girt
of fiii Majesty's Chaplains in Ordinary, the Nocice to Mr. Bicknell, Attorney, in Tunfield Court.in tlit
Deanry of the Catnedral, Church of Win- Temple, London.
HE-Commiflionere in a CommilTion of Bankrupt award,
chester, void by the Death of Dr. Charles H| p -ed
againft John Ms pre, late W Cife-nce-fter in -the County
Maxtor, late Dean thereof.
of-GlouresteT. Yim-makerflnd Chapman, intend co meet onthe 17th of Auguft next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at tbe
Inn in C rencester aforesaid, in order 10 Inake a t)i**
Admiralty Office, July ro, 1759. Ram
vidend of -the said Bankrupt's Eftate j when end where the
li ft l&e-TXreBions tf the Lords Commissioners of tbt Creditors who have noc already proved their Debcs, ate tq
Admiralty, thai allsuch Men tuho have tSoluntarily come-prepared to prove tbe fame, or tbey will be excluded the
enter'd ibentstlves, Inbr \xbout the City of London, oY Benefit of tbe faid D vidend.
HE Commissioners in * CommiUkm of Bankrupt awar-.
that> Jhall hereafter so enter, dt Jbrtihwitb repair on
, ded againft Richard Gieen, lace of the City ot tin*
board tht respeiliva Ships they inter to ferine im, except- coin, Woollen-draper, intend ta meet on tbe 13th Day of
ing tbe Press Gangs tuho may be employed tuith the Augult Aext,at Ten m the Fo enoon, at tht Housed Phebs
Lieutenant1 in raifing frTenfor the Fleet, ttherviise they Mowbray; Widow,"being tbe Old Pack-Horse Inn in the la <t
tviil forfeit (ht Benefit prom'u'd them by his Majefty's City, in order to make n final Dividend of theseidBankrupts
Estate ; When tni where the Creditors who hare rrot-already
llite tfoyifl Pradamatitn { and Nitice is hereby given, pifcved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared, to do tbe fame,
thdi (hey mid apply fa ibe Principal OJjiceri and Com- ait they- -AiU be excluded tbe Benefit 9s the laid Dividend,
tnifsionets tf tbe Naty for "ConduS Monty, tfthe Shift And such of the Olid Creditors a« bave already pioved, ot< ivirq
theybavk IthtereJ ttt Jii*i* in be tot Chatham, at tht sliall then prove their Debts, aie to1 assenc to or (Jissenc front,
the Allowance ol tbe said Bankrupt * Certificate.
Buoy of tht Nore\ or in the Dowries' r o+'ifeit Ports
HE Commiflioners in a Commiliion of Bankrtipt beretvu
mouth ar Spithead, for Conduit Money, add Carriage
foie awarded againft Nathaniel Carpenter, ot LoniJ ji.
for fheir Chests and Bedding, not exceeding One Hun- Merchant,sincedereated, intend to meet on the 51st Day of
dred Weight. And if there are <any Men- in or .about July Jnftant, at Tbree in tbe Afternoon, at Guildliall, Lot)-,
the Town tuho bave enter'dfor tbe Ships at Plymtutt^ dpi}, m order to make 9 Dividend of the said BanUnptls
v when and -wbere (be Creditors wbo ha.ie not alieady
they are alfo to apply to tbe ftaVy Board for Conduit Eftate
provedi their Debts, are to come prepared to"do the fame/
Money, and Carriage for fheir- Chests and Bcdiiing to qr-tlsy will be Uxddded the Beneht of the.sijin*Dividend.
Portsmouth, fhd
'v.-hente thiy will Be jrut on Board "IT 7 per eas the oiling-Commissioners In the Commission of
their propd Ships, if cume ftr Spitbtifd, br be sent to W "Bankrupt-*- awarded Bgirhift Chdftophfl* Allison* late
Plymouth -hy. tbofirfrOfportitnity ; in 'irder •tvhfrettnto bf cbf Toyni*and County xrf the Town of Newcastle, upoh
Tyne, Corn Mercbant, tenre certified to ibe Rt. Hop. Ptfilip
they must fipply sbethstlves to.Pbilip Cavendish, EJq; Ad- Lond-Hterifwlcli-e, -Ba,t<mp{ Sardwick*, "Lord B:gh,*Chance*n
miral of the BtitXS^ifadrond^hit-Majesty's Fleet.
of Gteat Britain, tbac thesaid Chrlftopher Allison bath in ali
thing-) conformed himself accoidin* jw tbe Direction,, ot thei
By Command tf thtir Lordships,
several Acts of Parliament -made concerning Bankrupts:
*J. Burchett. Thisis togive Notice, tWbv Virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year os' Iris prefect Majesty's Keign, bis Certificate Wtll
. Greit^l/ord, Essex, April 7, *«7*J9miGeneral^Court-of Sewers do hereby give. Notice, be aijowed and oenQimed o*Hhe (Jud Act ditects, unl«s»
Cause besliewnto the contrary, nn or before the 6th ol AuThat thty wiil'ste rcatty, ai a Ciurt to be bc/d on ther, gust pest.
~
%$tb vf Ogiberlieris, at tbe Angel, lo receive PropoIn laft Saturday's Gazettf, Imhe Advertisement rtlating
to Peser EUam, in tbe last Line, lor tl e aoth, read tbe -uSta.
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Prihted by Edward Owen* ih Amen-Corner, 1739.

